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ABSTRACT: Degradation of surface-bound ftbronectln of the upper respira
tory tract by human leucocyte elastase (HLE) was shown to favour coloniza
tion of these mucosal surfaces by Gram-negative bacteria. 

We investigated the degradation of fibrone.ctln by purified HLE and by 
enzymes released from stimulated human polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNs), 
In the presence of recombinant secretory leucocyte proteinase Inhibitor (rSLPI) 
and at"protelnase Inhibitor (at"PI), the two main Inhibitors of HLE within the 
airways. 

Our results show that HLE degraded ftbronectln at concentrations as low as 
0.2 nM. To inhibit the degradation of ftbronectfn by pure HLE In an experl· 
mental system In which the enzyme was premixed with Inhibitor, a twofold 
molar excess of rSLPI and an equimolar concentration of a

1
·PI were required. 

On the other hand, a fivefold molar excess of rSLPI was necessary to inhibit 
degradation of Obronectin by enzymes released from stimulated neutrophils. In 
order to estimate the role of oxidants generated by stimulated PMNs in the 
activation of the Inhibitory capacity of rSLPI by stimulated PMNs, we 
prelncubated PMNs with antioxidants such as superoxide dismutase, methionine, 
catalase or Na-azlde prior to stimulation of the cells. Under these conditions, 
a threefold molar excess of rSLPI over released HLE was required to inhibit 
the degradation of Obronectln, raising the possibility that either exogenous or 
endogenous antioxidants In the lung could be Important In Improving the em
cacy of this therapeutic antiprotease. 

We conclude that a molar excess of rSLPI to HLE Is always necessary to 
Inhibit fibronectln degradation by HLE, and that addition of antioxidants partly 
prevents the Inactivation of rSLPI by oxidants released from 'stimulated 
PMNs. 
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The mucosal surfaces of the upper and the lower 
respiratory tract are protected from the proteolytic acti
vity of enzymes released from polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes (PMNs) by the presence of secretory 
leucocyte proteinase inhibitor (SLPI) [1, 2]. This 
inhibitor, which is of low molecular weight [3], is syn
thesized and secreted in the respiratory tract by the 
serous glands, Clara cells and goblet cells [4, 5]. 
It has a high affinity for human leucocyte elastase 
(HLE) and cathepsin G with a Ki of 3.0x10·10 M and 
5.0x10·9 M, respectively, [6, 7]. 

Although in vitro SLPI inhibits the degradation by 
neutrophil proteases of structural proteins such as 
elastin [8], several studies have shown that the inhibi· 
tory potential within the airways may not be sufficient 
to prevent the alteration of mucosal surfaces in disease 
states, in which free neutrophil elastase or large num
bers of polymorphonuclear leucocytes are present 
[9-11]. Fibronectin, a glycoprotein normally coating 
buccal epithelial cell surfaces [12, 13], was found to 

be degraded in postoperative patients after major sur
gery [14]. ln these patients, fibronectin degradation 
was probably due to proteases released from 
neutrophils [15, 16], especially elastase [17] and 
cathepsin G (18]. The absence of fibronectin on 
mucosal surfaces correlated with colonization of these 
surfaces by Gram-negative bacteria [19-22], such as 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa [23), a pathogen which 
often causes nosocomial pneumonia [24, 25]. A 
similar mechanism may favour the colonization 
with Pseudomonas aeruginosa of the respiratory tract 
of patients with cystic fibrosis, since bronchial secre
tions from such patients were shown to contain 
fibronectin-cleaving activity due to elastase and 
cathepsin G [26, 27]. These observations suggest that 
in these clinical conditions the local inhibitory poten
tial is not sufficient and that fibronectin may be 
degraded by proteases released by polymorpho
nuclear leucocytes despite the presence of inhibitors 
[28, 29). 
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Prevention of colonization of mucosal surfaces with 
Gram-negative bacteria could be attempted by the use 
of inhibitors capable of inhibiting neutrophil proteases. 
SLPI has been produced by genetic engineering to be 
used as a potential therapeutic agent. Such an app
roach requires a precise understanding of the interac
tions between enzymes and inhibitors in the presence 
of the target substrate of the enzymes, which in this 
case is fibronectin. We therefore determined in vitro 
the ability of recombinant SLPI (rSLPI) to inhibit 
the degradation of fibronectin by pure HLE or 
enzymes released from stimulated PMNs. Alpha1-

proteinase inhibitor (a1-PI) was used as a comparative 
inhibitor. 

Material 

L-formyl-L-methionyl-L-leucyl-L-phenylalanine 
(FMLP), 3-hydroxy-2 naphthoic acid-2,4 dimeth
ylanilide (naphthol AsMx phosphate), fast ted salt, L
methionine, catalase, dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO), 
cytochalasin B and ferricytochrome C were purchased 
from Sigma Corp. St. Louis, Missouri, USA. Na-azide 
was from Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany . 
Me th ox y succi n y 1-al any 1-a 1 any 1-prol y 1-valine
paranitroanilide (MEOSAAPVNA), methoxysuccinyl
alany 1-alany 1-prol y 1-phen y lalanine-paranitroanilide 
(MEOSAAPPHENA) and methoxysuccinyl-alanyl
alany 1-prol y 1-phen y I alanine-chloromethy !ketone 
(MEOSAAPPHECMK) and a 1-proteinase inhibitor 
were from Calbiochem Behring, La Jolla, California, 
USA. Dextran T500 and Ficoll Hypaque were from 
Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden. Stand
ard proteins were from Biorad Richmond, California, 
USA. Dulbeco's phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (140 
mM Cl·; 9.6 mM PO;··; 145 mM Na•; 4.15 mM K•; 
0.9 mM ea••; 0.5 mM Mg••), pH 7.4, was purchased 
from Gibco, Paisley, Scotland, UK. 

All others· reagents used were of analytical grade. 

Methods 

Fibronectin [30], human leucocyte elastase (HLE) 
[31) and cathepsin G [32] were purified from human 
blood as described previously. Activity of HLE and 
cathepsin G were determined by active site titration. 

Production of recombinant secretory leucocyte protei
nase inhibitor (rSLPI) 

Recombinant secretory leucocyte proteinase inhibitor 
was produced by Synergen Inc., Boulder, Colorado, 
USA [33, 34). Briefly, the protein sequence of SLPI 
was determined and a gene was synthesized using 
oligonucleotide synthesis, spliced into vector plasmids 
and expressed in E. coli. Crude rSLPI synthesized in 
E. coli, located intracellularly, was found to be incor
rectly folded and biologically inactive. Pure and fully 

active rSLPI was obtained after cell rupture, centrifu
gation and ion exchange chromatography followed 
by a refolding step (to allow correct disulphide bridge 
formation) and affinity chromatography on an anhydro
chymotrypsin column to separate correctly from incor
rectly folded rSLPI. 

Isolation of PMNs from blood 

PMNs were isolated from citrated blood of healthy 
donors by Dextran T500 sedimentation, followed by 
centrifugation through a Ficoll layer as described 
previously [35]. Contaminating erythrocytes were 
removed by hypotonic lysis with cold distilled water 
for 30 s. Over 95% of the cells excluded trypan blue. 

Unless otherwise specified, in all experiments PMNs 
were suspended in a medium called calcium buffer 
(138 mM NaCl, 6 mM KCl, 1 mM MgS0

4
, 1.1 mM 

CaC12, 100 J!M ethylene glycol tetra-acetic acid 
(EGTA), 1 mM NaHPO~, 5 mM glucose and 20 mM 
hyroxyethylpiperazine ethanesulphonic acid (HEPES), 
pH 7.4), preincubated for 5 min with cytochalasin B 
(5 !lg·mJ·1) and stimulated with 10·7 M FMLP. 

Assay of superoxide anions (0
1
') produced by stimu

lated PMNs 

Superoxide production was measured by reduction 
of ferricytochrome C in a continuous spectropho
tometric assay as described previously [36), after 
stimulation of PMNs by 10·7 M FMLP. The results 
were expressed as nM of 0 2··min·1 produced by 5x10' 
PMNs. 

Immunoblotting of fibronectin 

In order to estimate proteolysis of fibronectin, sam
ples corresponding to 3 11g of fibronectin in sample 
buffer were boiled for 5 min and analysed by sodium 
dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE 7.5% (w/v)) under reducing conditions 
(37]. After electrophoresis (constant voltage: 60 mV 
for 16 h), the gels were incubated in 25 mM Tris/ 
25% methanol, pH 10.4 for 10 min and the proteins 
were transferred to an Immobilon ,,. (Millipore) mem
brane using a Multiphor 11 Novablot• system (LKB, 
Bromma, Sweden) at 0.8 mA·cm·2 of membrane for 60 
min. The membrane was then slowly agitated in a 
blocking buffer (10 mM Tris, 2 mM edetic acid 
(EDTA), 133 mM NaCl, skim milk 2%, 0.05% Triton 
X-100, 0.2% Na-azide) at 37°C for 90 min. Subse
quently, the lmmobilon , .. membrane was incubated 
in skim milk (Difco, Detroit, Michigan, USA) con
taining an antibody against fibronectin raised in rabbits 
(Behring, Marburg, Germany) at a dilution of 1:4000; 
followed by three washing steps in PBS, ea++ and 
Mg•• free, pH 7.4. Thereafter, the membrane 
was shaken in skim milk containing an anti-rabbit 
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immunoglobulin G (IgG) bound to alkaline phos
phatase (Sigma Corp., St. Louis, Missouri, USA) at a 
dilution of 1:2000 at 37°C for 90 min. After another 
three washing steps, the membrane was incubated 
in 50 mM Tris, pH 8 for 10 min and exposed to a 
chromogenic substrate (naphthol AsMx 40 mg, and 
fast red salt 80 mg in 40 ml of 50 mM Tris) and the 
reaction was stopped in water. Monitoring of molecu
lar weights was performed with standard proteins 
(Biorad) which were revealed with amido-black 
staining. 

Activity of HLE and cathepsin G 

The activity of HLE was measured with a HLE
specific substrate, MEOSAAPVNA in a continuous 
spectrophotometric assay as described previously [38]. 
Briefly, MEOSAAPVNA, at a final concentration of 
10·4 M for all experiments, was added to increasing 
concentrations (from 1 to 100 nM) of HLE dissolved 
in Dulbecco's PBS (pH 7.4) (total volume 1 ml). The 
enzymatic reaction was recorded continuously in a 
spectrophotometer (Beckman DU 40, Palo Alto, CA, 
USA) at 387 nM during 2.5 min at 20°C. 

Activity of cathepsin G was measured under 
the same experimental conditions using 10·4 

MEOSAAPPHENA as substrate. 
Results were expressed as nM of paranitroanilide 

released per min·ml·1 of enzyme solution. 

Activity of HLE and cathepsin G released by stimu
lated PMNs 

2x105-107 PMNs suspended in 1 ml of calcium 
buffer were stimulated by 10·' M FMLP. After 15 min 
of incubation at 37°C, the medium was cooled on ice 
to stop the reaction and the samples were centrifuged 
for 3 min at 1,200xg in an Eppendorf centrifuge 5415 
to sediment the cells. After 15 min of incubation, we 
found the release of HLE by PMNs stimulated with 
10·7 M FMLP to be maximal. Nine hundred 
microlitres of supernatant were carefully removed and 
the activity of released HLE and cathepsin G was 
measured with their respective substrate as described 
above. 

Fibronectin-cleaving activity of HLE and cathepsin G 

Since fibronectin in the lung is mostly derived from 
plasma [39], we used fibronectin purified from plasma 
in these experiments. 

Two hundred and fifty micrograms of fibronectin 
were added to various concentrations of pure HLE or 
cathepsin G (0.1-100 nM) dissolved in Dulbecco's 
PBS (pH 7.4) (total volume 500 ~1). An aliquot of 
100 ~1 was immediately mixed with 100 ~I of sam
ple buffer (62.5 mM Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, SOS 2%, 
glycerol 10%, 2-mercaptoethanol 5%, bromophenol 

blue 0.01%) and cooled on ice to stop the reaction. 
In all subsequent experiments, this sample will be 
referred to as the time 0 control. The rest of the 
solution was incubated at 37°C and, after 15 min, a 
further aliquot of 100 ~1 was processed similarly. 
Fibronectin fragments generated by the purified 
enzymes were analysed by immunoblotting as 
described above. 

These experiments allowed us to determine the mini
mal concentration of HLE and cathepsin G able to 
cleave fibronectin (500 ~g·mi·1) at time 0 or after 15 
min. After 15 min of incubation, no further degrada
tion of generated fibronectin fragments was observed 
[26]. 

Inhibition of HLE by rSLPI and a
1
-PI 

To determine the inhibitory capacity of rSLPI and 
a(PI on the activity of HLE, increasing concentrations 
ot these inhibitors were added to HLE (100 nM) 
dissolved in Dulbecco's PBS (pH 7.4). The molar ra
tio between HLE and rSLPI or a

1
-PI ranged from 

10:1 to 10:10, respectively. After 3 min of preincu
bation, the residual activity of HLE was determined 
with MEOSAAPVNA as a substrate and the results 
were expressed as percentage inhibition of HLE act
ivity. 

Inhibition by rSLPI and a1-PI of HLE released from 
stimulated PMNs 

The activity of HLE released from 5x105 PMNs 
preincubated with cytochalasin B (5 ~g·ml·1) and 
stimulated with 10·' M FMLP was calculated from the 
standard curve obtained with purified HLE as 
described above. Recombinant SLPI and a

1
-PI, at a 

concentration equimolar to that of released HLE, were 
added to 5x105 PMNs prior to stimulation of the cells. 
Thereafter, PMNs were stimulated and incubated for 
15 min at 37°C. The reaction medium was then 
cooled on ice, centrifuged and assayed for HLE and 
cathepsin G activities as described previously. 

In some experiments, superoxide dismutase, 
methionine, catalase or Na-azide [40] at concentrations 
indicated below were added to PMNs prior to the 
inhibitors. 

Inhibitory capacity of rSLPI and a
1
-PI on the 

fibronectin-cleaving activity of HLE 

A solution of 100 nM HLE dissolved in Dulbecco's 
PBS (pH 7.4) was mixed with increasing concentra
tions (100 nM to 500 nM) of rSLPI and a

1
-PI for 3 

min at 20°C (total volume 500 ~I). Fibronectin (250 
~g) was then added to the solution. Sampling at 
0 and 15 min was performed and fibronectin frag
ments were revealed by immunoblotting as described 
previously. 
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Inhibitory capacity of rSLPI and a
1
-PI on the 100 

fibronectin-cleaving activity of the enzymes released 
from stimulated PMNs 

5x105 PMNs were preincubated for 3 min with 
increasing concentrations of rSLPI and a

1
-PI (total 

volume 1 ml) in a molar ratio from 1:1 to 1:10 be
tween released HLE and inhibitor. After stimulation 
with 10·' M FMLP, the cells were incubated for 15 
min at 37°C. The reaction was stopped on ice and 
the samples centrifuged for 3 min at 1,200xg in 
an Eppendorf centrifuge 5415. Four hundred and fifty 
micrograms of fibronectin were added to 900 ~-tl 
of the supernatant of stimulated cells. After incuba
tion at 37°C, sampling was performed as described 
previously. 

In some experiments, superoxide dismutase, methio
nine, catalase or Na-azide at the concentration indi
cated below were added to PMNs before addition of 
the inhibitors [40]. 

Statistical analysis 

All results are expressed as the mean±SD of three 
separate experiments with duplicate samples. The fig
ures chosen show one representative experiment. 

Results 

Activity of HLE 

The activity of HLE and cathepsin G showed a dose
dependent linear increase from 1 to 100 nM (interval 
tested), using MEOSAAPVNA and MEOSAAPPHENA 
as substrates, respectively. One hundred nanomoles 
HLE cleaved 1.45:0.1 nM of MEOSAAPVNA·min·1·ml 
of solution and 100 nM cathepsin G cleaved 0.13±0.02 
of MEOSAAPPHENA-min·l.ml solution. 

Inhibition of HLE by rSLPI and a
1
-PI 

The activity of HLE on MEOSAAPVNA decreased 
with increasing concentrations of rSLPI and a

1
-PI 

(fig. 1). This decrease was linear until an inhibition 
of more than 90% of HLE activity. The results 
were consistent with a molar combining ratio of 1:1 
between HLE and both inhibitors, since 100 nM HLE 
was inhibited more than 98% by 100 nM of rSLPI and 
a 1-PI. 

We also tested, to what extent the time of 
preincubation of the enzyme with the inhibitor modi
fied the inhibitory capacity of rSLPI. The results 
showed that the inhibitory capacity of rSLPI was 
identical from 10 s to 30 min of preincubation time 
(interval tested). Therefore, rSLPI bound to HLE in 
less than 10 s and the HLE-rSLPI complexes were 
stable for at least 30 min. 

80 

60 

40 

20 

10:1 10:3 10:5 10:7 10:9 10:10 
HLE/inhibitor molar ratio 

Fig. 1. - Kinetics of inhibition of HLE by rSLPI (---B-) and 
a 1-PI (---). This figure shows the percentage decrease in HLE 
activity when HLE (100 nM) was mixed with increasing concentra
tions of rSLPI and a( PI, in a molar ratio ranging from 10:1 to 10:10, 
respectively, and usmg MEOSAAPVNA 10-~ M as substrate. As 
expected, the results suggest a molar combining ratio of 1:1 
between HLE and both inhibitors. HLE: human leucocyte elastase; 
rSLPI: recombinant secretory leucocyte proteinase inhibitor; a 1-PI: 
alpha1-proteinase inhibitor; MEOSAAPVNA: methoxysuccinyl
alanyl-alanyl-prolyl-valine-paranitroanilide. 

Fibronectin-cleaving activity of pure HLE 

In experiments, in which we incubated various 
concentrations of pure HLE with fibronectin (500 
~-tg·ml-1), we determined the lowest enzyme concentra
tion able to degrade fibronectin after 15 min of incu
bation without proteolysis of fibronectin at 0 min (fig. 
2). We found that at a concentration c:0.2 nM pure 
HLE, fibronectin was cleaved within 15 min. When 
the concentration of the enzyme was increased to 10 
nM, proteolysis was more thorough. 

The apparent molecular weights of the main frag
ments of fibronectin were 220, 193, 163, 161, 138, 
120, 88.5, 66 and 45 kDa. 

The susceptibility to proteolysis of fibronectin 
by cathepsin G was lower than that found with HLE. 
Indeed, fibronectin was not cleaved at concentrations 
of cathepsin G <2 nM and thorough degradation of 
fibronectin was observed only with concentrations of 
cathepsin G c: 40 nM (data not shown). However, the 
molecular weights of the fibronectin fragments gener
ated by both enzymes were identical, suggesting simi
lar cleaving sites on the substrate molecule. 

Effect of rSLPI and a
1
-PI on the degradation of 

fibronectin by HLE 

The results of one of these experiments are shown 
in figure 3. We tested the inhibitory capacity of 
rSLPI and a

1
-PI on fibronectin degradation by 100 nM 
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pure HLE, since at this concentration complete prote
olysis of the molecule was observed after 15 min of 
incubation (lane 1). 

Increasing concentrations of rSLPI and at-PI were 
mixed with purified HLE in a molar ratio ranging 
from 1:1 to 5:1, respectively, before addition of 
fibronectin. Figure 3 shows that rSLPI was able to 
inhibit fibronectin degradation by HLE only when 
rSLPI was added in at least a twofold molar excess: 
200 nM rSLPI versus 100 nM HLE (lane 3). At a 
lower ratio rSLPI:HLE (1:1), a partial inhibition of 
degradation of fibronectin was observed, since only 
high molecular weight fragments of fibronectin 
appeared on the immunoblot (lane 2). 

In contrast, a concentration of at-PI equal to that of 
HLE was sufficient to inhibit fibronectin degradation 
(lane 5). However, the increased potency of a 1-PI in 
this experiment may be a consequence of the experi
mental design in which the enzyme and the inhibitor 
are mixed before the addition of substrate. In other 
experiments where the HLE was added to a substrate 
before the inhibitor SLPI has proven more effective 
than at-PI. 

HLE nM 

0.2 0.3 0.5 0.8 1.0 2.0 

Fn o . ~5 0 115 0 115 0 ~5 0 )15 0 ~5 Fn 

~·,..•e••••"a,.•• 
~ ~ a· ·• 1-

. . ..... - ... 

-
-

. 

200000 

116250 

92500 

66200 

42699 

D. 

Fig. 2. - Fibronectin-cleaving activity of pure HLE. This figure 
shows the pattern of fibronectin proteolysis by increasing con
centrations of pure HLB (0.2-2.0 nM), after 0 and 15 min of incu
bation at 37"C. The degradation of fibronectin was examined 
on SOS-PAGE 1.5% (w/v) and subsequent immunoblotting. The 
lane Fn corresponds to native fibronectin. The molecular weights 
were monitored using standard proteins (Bio-Rad). SDS-PAGE: 
sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 
For further definitions see legend to figure 1. 
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Fig. 3. - Fibronectin-cleaving activity of pure HLE: inhibition by 
rSLPI and al!l· Lane 1 corresponds to !he degn dation of fibronectin 
by 100 nM HLE after 0 or 15 mi.n of incubalion. Lane 2, 3 and 4 
sbow the inhibition of fibronectin degradation, when tbe molar ratio 
of HLE to rSLPI was 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3, respectively. Lane 5 shows 
the same experiment with ai"PI as inhibitor at a molar ratio of 1:1 
to purified HLB. For defiDitions see legends to figures 1 and 2. 

Effect of antioxidants on the inhibition of the HLE re· 
leased from PMNs by rSLP/ and a

1
-PI using 

MEOSAAPVNA as substrate 

The activity of HLE released from PMNs (2x105 

to 1x107 PMNs) was measured after preincubation of 
the cells with cytochalasin B (5 J.lg·mJ-1) and stimula
tion with 10·7 M FMLP (fig. 4). It was found to 
increase linearly with increasing cell numbers (results 
not shown). 5xl05 stimulated PMNs released active 
HLE equivalent to 100:t10 mM pure HLE, as read 
from the standard curve obtained with pure HLE 
(mean:tso of four different detenninations). Under the 
same condition 5x1()5 PMNs released 25 nM cathep
sin G using 10"' M MEOSAAPPHENA as substrate. 

To determine the kinetics of inhibition of HLE 
released from stimulated PMNs by rSLPI and a

1
-PI, 

we incubated the inhibitors with the cells prior to 
stimulation. The results show that in the presence of 
stimulated PMNs, the inhibitory capacity of rSLPI 
and at·PI on HLE released by the cells was smaller 
than their inhibitory capacity on pure HLE. As shown 
in figure 4, at a molar ratio of 1:1 between HLE and 
rSLPI or a(PI, only 45% and 32%, respectively, of 
elastase activity released by stimulated PMNs were 
inhibited compared to a 96% inhibition of pure HLE. 
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Fig. 4. - Effect of antioxidants on the inhibition of PMN-released 
HLB by rSLPI and a 1-PI using MEOSAAPVNA as substrate. This 
figure shows the Inhibitory capacity of rSLPI C.) and a 1-PI 
C!Si) on pure HLE (100 nM), on HLE (100 nM) released by stimu
lated PMNs, and also when the cells were preincubated in the pres
ence of superoxide dismutase (SOD), methionine (MET), catalase 
(CAT) and Na-azidc (AZI). The molar ratio between HLE and 
inhibitors was 1:1. PMN: polymorphonuclear lcucocytes. For fur
ther definitions sec legend to figure 1. 

Under the same experimental conditions, 5x105 

PMNs generated 8.5±1.2 nM 02-·min·t, calculated by 
the reduction of ferricytochrome C as described above. 
Superoxide production was completely abolished by 
addition of superoxide dismutase (SOD) (0.4 nM) but 
not by addition of the other antioxidants. 

Since it was shown that the inhibitory capacity 
of a 1·PI and SLPI may be decreased by oxidation 
(41-44], we tried to estimate the role of oxidants 
produced by stimulated PMNs by the decrease in 
activity of both inhibitors. 5x10S PMNs were stimu
lated in the presence of rSLPI and a -PI (100 nM) and 
of oxidant scavengers such as SOD {0.4 !lM), catalase 
(0.8 !lM), methionine (5 mM) or in the presence of 
agents interfering with the generation of oxygen· 
derived metabolites, such as Na-azide (0.1 mM) [40]. 
The activity of HLE released from neutrophils was 
identical in the presence or absence of antioxidant 
agents. We found that while rSLPI alone inhibited 
only 45% of HLE released by stimulated PMNs, 
we could achieve 90±2% of inhibition of HLE activ
ity by adding catalase or Na-azide, whereas SOD was 
less efficient (50%). We obtained the same pattern 
of inhibition of HLE activity using a

1
-PI, although 

this inhibitor shows a higher loss of inhibitory capac
ity in the presence of stimulated PMNs than rSLPI. 
Since the addition of antioxidants in the medium partly · 
prevented the inactivation of rSLPI and a

1
-PI, we 

conclude that oxidative metabolites produced by 
stimulated PMNs may have been involved to some 
extent in the inactivation of both inhibitors and that 
natural or exogenous antioxidants in the lung 
may serve to blunt the effect of neutrophil-derived 
oxidants on the efficacy of antiprotease therapy in 
practice. 

Effect of rSLPI and a 1-PI on degradation of 
fibronectin by the enzymes released from stimulated 
PMNs 

The supernatant from 5xlOS PMNs which showed a 
HLE activHy equivalent to 100 nM pure HLE was 
mixed with fibronectin (500 ~-ts·ml· 1). In this 
supernatant, the concentration of cathepsin G 
was calculated to be below 25±5 nM and below 4 
nM after addition of an inhibitor of cathepsin G 
(50 nM MEOSAAPPHECMK). Sampling was again 
performed at 0 and 15 min. The results (fig. 5) 
show that the enzymes released from 5x105 PMNs 
were able to cleave fibronectin within 15 min (lane 1). 
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Fig. S. - Inhibition by rSLPI and a 1-PI of fibronectin degradation 
by HLE released from stimulated PMNs. Lane 1 shows the frag
ments of fibronectin generated by 100 nM HLE released by Sx10S 
PMNs, after 0 to 15 min of incubation. In lanes 2, 3 and 4 rSLPI 
was added to PMNs prior to stimulation in a molar ratio (HLE/ 
rSLPI) ranging from 1:1 to 5:1 compared to HLE released by stimu
lated PMNs. After 15 min of incubation, the supernatant was 
assayed for fibronectin-cleaving activity. The reaction was stopped 
at 0 and 15 min. Fibronectin fragments were revealed by SDS· 
PAGE 7.5% (w/v) and immunoblotting. Lanes S, 6 and 7 show 
the same ex-periment with a 1-PI as inhibitor (molar ratio 1:1 to 
1:10). Molecular weights were monitored by standard proteins (Bio· 
Rad, Richmond, CA, USA). For definitions sec legends to figures 
1 and 2. 

The concentration of rSLPI had to be at least five-fold 
greater than the concentration of released HLE in 
order to inhibit fibronectin degradation (lane 3). By 
contrast, although we used high concentrations of 
a -PI (1 !lM) fibronectin degradation by enzymes 
released from stimulated PMNs was not inhibited. 
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Effects of rSLPI and a
1
-PI on degradation of 

fibronectin by enzymes released from stimulated 
neutrophils preincubated with antioxidants 

Recombinant SLPI and a1-Pl were added to the cells 
preincubated for 3 min with antioxidants such as 
catalase (0.8 ~J.M) (fig. 6). Under these conditions, 
rSLPI inhibited proteolysis of fibronectin when its 
concentration was at least threefold higher than the 
concentration of released HLE (lane 3). Under the 
same experimental conditions a tenfold molar excess 
of a

1
-PI over released HLE did not inhibit fibro

nectin degradation (lane 7). In order to appreciate the 
role of cathepsin G in the degradation of fibronectin, 
(50 nM) MEOSAAPPHECMK an inhibitor of cathep
sin G was added to the cells before stimulation. 
Results showed that the minimal concentration ratio 
between rSLPI and released HLE (3:1) to inhibit 
fibronectin degradation was not lowered by this addi
tion. The inhibitory capacity of a 1-PI containing 
solutions was moderately improved by the addition of 
MEOSAAPPHECMK.. However, fibronectin degrada
tion was never inhibited completely. 

HLE/ tSLPI HLE/a,-PI 
molar ratio molar ratio 

~ 
sx1os 1:1 1:3 1:5 1 :1 1:5 1:10 PMNs 

Fn 0 ,,5 0 ~5 0 115 0 ~5 0 ~5 0 r5 0 115 
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,. 
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Fig. 6. - Inhibition by rSLPI and a1-PI of fibronectin degradation 
by HLE released from stimulated PMNs preincubated with catalase. 
Lane 1 shows the fragments of fibronectin generated by 100 nM 
HLE released by 5><10' PMNs preincubated with catalase (0.8 M), 
after 0 and 15 min of incubation. In lanes 2, 3 and 4 rSLPI was 
added to PMNs prior to stimulation in a molar ratio (HLE/rSLPI) 
ranging from 1:1 to 5:1 compared to HLE released by stimulated 
PMNs. After 15 min of incubation, the supernatant was assayed for 
fibronectin- cleaving activity. The reaction was stopped at 0 and 15 
min. Fibronectio fragments were revealed by SOS-PAGE 7.5% (w/ 
v) and immuooblotting. Lanes 5, 6 and 7 show the same experiment 
with a

1
-PI as inhibitor (molar ratio 1:1 to 1:10). For definitions see 

legends to figures 1 and 2. 

Discussion 

In this study, we determined the ratio of the con
centration of rSLPI versus HLE, which was required 
to inhibit fibronectin degradation by HLE under vari
ous experimental conditions and we compared the 
inhibitory activity of rSLPI to that of a

1
-PI. 

As noted in other studies [17), fibronectin is a 
substrate highly sensitive to proteolysis by HLE. 
Indeed, in our study we showed that concentrations of 
HLE as low as 0.2 nM were able to cleave purified 
fibronectin and with 10 pM a thorough degradation of 
the molecule was observed. In contrast much higher 
concentrations of cathepsin G (i.e. 40 nM), another 
neutrophil serine protease, were required to achieve a 
significant proteolysis of fibronectin . Since the 
amount of HLE in primary granules is larger than that 
of cathepsin G [ 45) and its proteolytic activity on 
fibrone.ctin higher also, HLE can be considered as the 
main PMN serine protease involved in fibronectin deg
radation. These observations emphasize the need for 
potent inhibitors of serine protease, especially HLE, 
to prevent fibronectin degradation. 

Alpha1-PI is an irreversible inhibitor of HLE but not 
of cathepsin G, forming stable complexes when 
preincubated with HLE and, as expected, an equimolar 
concentration with pure HLB was sufficient to inhibit 
fibronectin degradation. Recombinant SLPI is a 
reversible inhibitor of HLE and cathepsin G, and 
despite an excellent Ki to HLE (3.0x1010 M) [6, 7], 
a twofold molar excess of rSLPI to HLE (200:100 
nM) was necessary to inhibit fibronectin degradation 
because of the very high susceptibility of this substrate 
to small amounts of HLE . 

In bronchial secretions of patients with cystic fibro
sis, neutrophils are present in excess releasing high 
amounts of HLE. HLE may, therefore, come into 
close contact with surface-bound fibronectin of the 
upper respiratory tract. At the site of inflammation, 
HLE is released by stimulated PMNs and its proteo
lytic activity may be different in the proximity of these 
cells, which also release a variety of other proteases 
and generate oxidants. Therefore, we also studied the 
degradation of fibronectin and the inhibitory capacity 
of rSLPI and a 1-PI on fibronectin degradation in the 
presence of stimulated PMNs. 

In our experiments SxlO' stimulated PMNs released 
HLE activity equivalent to 100 nM HLE and 25 nM 
cathepsin G. Under these conditions, 500 nM of 
rSLPI were required to inhibit fibronectin degradation 
(fig. 5), i.e. much more than with pure HLE. Alpha

1
-

PI never inhibited fibronectin degradation despite high 
concentrations (1 ~J.M). Two different explanations are 
possible: firstly, cathepsin G was released by PMN 
at a concentration of 25 nM in our experimental 
conditions and could have contributed partly to 
fibronectin degradation. However, when a specific and 
irreversible inhibitor of cathepsin G was added to the 
solution, no better inhibition of fibronectin degradation 
by HLE was observed in addition to rSLPI and only 
moderately better inhibition was obtained with a

1
-PI. 
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Therefore, proteolysis of fibronectin by cathepsin G 
was not the reason for this finding. Secondly, both 
inhibitors could have been inactivated by stimulated 
PMNs resulting in a decreased inhibitory capacity on 
HLE. The implication of neutrophil proteases other 
than serine proteases is less probable since increased 
concentrations of rSLPI alone inhibited fibronectin 
degradation. 

Therefore, we focused on a putative oxidative inac
tivation of both inhibitors by stimulated PMNs. 
Previous reports have shown that the elastase inhibi
tory capacity of rSLPI and a 1-PI could be decreased 
substantially by free oxidants produced by activated 
PMNs [41-43, 46]. To test whether oxidative inacti
vation induced by stimulated PMNs accounted for 
the decreased inhibitory potential of rSLPI, we pre
incubated PMNs with superoxide dismutase, which 
transforms superoxide anions into hydrogen peroxide, 
methionine, which rapidly reacts with HOC! to yield 
non-toxic products, catalase, which decomposes H

2
0

2
, 

of Na-azide, which inhibits the activity of myeloper
oxidase [ 40] and added rSLPI of a

1
- PI thereafter. 

We were able to show that the impairment of the 
inhibitory capacity of rSLPI could be partly prevented, 
when methionine, catalase of Na-azide were present 
(figs 4 and 6), and that a threefold molar excess of 
rSLPI over released HLE inhibited fibronectin degra
dation under these conditions (fig. 6). The inhibitory 
activity of a

1
-PI on fibronectin was moderately 

increased after preincubation with antioxidants. 
These results are comparable to those of l<RAMPs et 

al. [ 43) obtained with SLPI purified from sputum of 
bronchitic subjects. His results and ours suggest that 
the Hz02-myeloperoxidase system of activated PMNs 
rather than superoxide anions was responsible for the 
inactivation of rSLPI and at."PI, since in the presence 
of superoxide dismutase the mhibitory capacity of both 
inhibitors was only poorly increased (fig. 4). The 
methionyl residue which is at position 358 and 73 of 
the reactive centre of a

1
-PI (47] and rSLPI [7], 

respectively, is likely to be the target for oxidation. 
However, the inhibitory capacity of both inhibitors was 
never completely restored by addition of antioxidant 
agents, using either MEOSAAPVNA or fibronectin as 
substrate to determine residual HLE activity. This 
finding suggests that rSLPI may be degraded by an
other mechanism in addition to oxidation. A recent 
study has shown that a metalloproteinase released by 
stimulated neutrophils was capable of inactivating a

1
-

PI by a single proteolytic cleavage in its reactive site 
[48]. Since the reactive site of SLPI and a 1-PI are 
very similar, the same mechanism could also be in
volved in the inactivation of rSLPI. However, 
comparing both inhibitors, rSLPI seems to be less sus
ceptible than a 1-PI to inactivation when preincubated 
with stimulated PMNs. Furthermore, the capacity of 
rSLPI also to inhibit cathepsin G implies that it is a 
better candidate for the clinical approach. 

In our study and that of KRAMPs et al. [43], neutro
phils were tested in suspension. Recently, RicE and 
WEISS [49) showed that rSLPI was also able to inhibit, 

at least in part, the proteolysis of fibronectin under
neath adherent neutrophils confirming its inhibitory 
properties of neutrophil proteolysis even in this 
situation. 

The role of fibronectin and of its different soluble 
and insoluble forms in bacterial adhesion and coloni
zation after protease degradation is not yet well 
defined. In a very recent study [50] adhesion of 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa to respiratory epithelium was 
studied in an in vitro model, using respiratory epithe
lium from nasal polyps in primary culture. Bacteria 
were found to adhere to extremities of cilia in small 
numbers, but many bacteria were found aggregated and 
adhering to a fibronectin-containing material, which 
was found associated to epithelial cells. How can 
this apparent contradiction with the data of Wooos et 
al. (23) be explained? It is conceivable that 
this fibronectin, contained in the fibrous material to 
which aggregated bacteria adhered, is soluble 
fibronectin, whereas the fibronectin covering epithelial 
cell surfaces is of the insoluble type. In the airways 
of patients with cystic fibrosis, the proteolytic activ
ity of free HLE degrades insoluble into soluble 
fibronectin, which may thereby bind aggregated 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Also, the damage by free 
HLE on epithelial cells leads to regeneration of the 
epithelium, and it is suggested that Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa adhere much better to yet poorly
differentiated epithelial cells [50]. 

If in this disease administration of rSLPI to the air
ways of these patients is to be tried, proteolysis of 
many protein substrates must be efficiently inhibited 
and not only proteolysis of fibronectin. However, 
fibronectin is a protein most sensitive to the proteolytic 
activity of HLE and if it is possible to inhibit the 
proteolysis of fibronectin in vivo, inhibition of degra
dation of other proteins is probably also achieved. 
Therefore, we tried to estimate at which concentrations 
of free HLE fibronectin degradation can be prevented 
by SLPI in vivo. We have to consider the amounts of 
enzyme and inhibitor locally present. Approximately 
100 nM of SLPI were found to be present in the 
non-inflamed bronchial tree and 20 nM in the alveo
lar space [51, 52]. Under these conditions, the 
degradation of surface-bound fibronectin may be 
efficiently prevented by in vivo secreted SLPI up to a 
concentration of approximately 2~50 nM HLE, if no 
a

1
-PI is present. However, in bronchial secretions 

from patients with cystic fibrosis, the concentration 
of free HLE was found to be as high as 12 ~-tM and 
a 1-PI was found to be inactive [11, 46]. Therefore, 
high local concentrations of rSLPI must be obtained 
if fibronectin degradation is to be completely 
inhibited and this molar excess of rSLPI over HLE 
would have to be even higher, i.e. fivefold at least, 
to inhibit HLE released in the surroundings of stimu
lated PMNs, unless natural or exogenous antioxidants 
are present to block the neutrophils oxidants. 

In conclusion, rSLPI, the recombinant form of the 
physiologically relevant inhibitor protecting mucosal 
surfaces from the proteolytic activity of HLE, was able 
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to inhibit the degradation of fibronectin by pure 
HLE, when its concentration was twofold higher 
than that of pure HLE, and a fivefold molar excess 
of rSLPI over HLE was required to inhibit HLE 
released from isolated stimulated PMNs. Despite this, 
rSLPI is a good candidate for clinical use, since it is 
a physiological inhibitor but our results suggest that 
in future clinical trials an excess of SLPI over HLE 
may be required to inhibit proteolysis efficiently. 
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